
APPELLATE GIVLL.

'Before Mr. Jmiice Benson and Mr. Justice Ahdur Scckim.

MAMI alias N A G A P P A N  (m in o r) b y  n e x t f r i b x d  PA LA Y A M
STJBBA EA Y A E (fiest D eit3Kd ,̂wt), AppEF.LA.yT. Qotober

18 and 19. 
„

STJBB A BA Y A B  (P laintiff), R espondent,

Hindv. Law— Adoption by mother with the assent of a decea^ied -̂̂ on —Objection hy 
existing aa^inda —Invalidity of adoption.

A oonsent previously obtained from a deceased sapinda cannot be efficacious 
to  validate an adoption wiTich is not approved o£ or objected to 1:y t.ho persons 
who are the nearest sapindas a t  r.he time tl>e adoption ia ac tu al]/ made,

Strange’s Hindii Law, [Yol. I, p. SOj, ;md iSircar on Adoption, [p. 255'j, not 
followed.®*'

Per curiam. Thei-e xs a distmctioii between  ilie case of an {idoption in iiu 
undivided fam ily and th a t in a divided i’amily, as regards tjic  persons whose 
assent is sufficient.

The Collector of Madura v. Mootioo RaKialinga. Sathvpailnj [(186S) 12 
396 a t p. 442], VellanU Ven'ka.ta Krishna lino v. Venlcaia Rama L&lcshmi, [(IS/G)
I.L.R., 1 Mad., 1'74], and Bubrahmamjam v. VenTiamma, [(1903) TJj.R., 26 Mad.,
627 a t p. 635], referred  to.

S econd  A p p e a i. against the decree of E. D . B eoadfoot, the 

District Judge of Coim'batore, in Appeal No. 149 of 190P, pre

sented against the decree of M . E a v i  V aem a  B aja , the District 
Mansif of K ’ollegal in Original Suit N o. 113 of 1908. ^

In  this case A , an adopted son, left will by which he 
authorized his widowed adoptive mother to adopt his natnral 

younger brother. On the death of her adopted son, the widow 

adopted the boy which was not expressly consented to by any of 
the dayadis. Plaintiff, a near d ajad i, filed this suit for a declara

tion of the invalidity of the adoption Both the lower courts 

declared that the^adoption was invalid and set it aside for want 

of assent o f the nearest sapinda to the adoption.

The Mon. the A dmcdte-General and T. M. ^rishnm ioam Ayyor 
for the appellant.'* "
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♦ Seeond Appeal Fo. 4 «  of l&XO,



Bekson T. B. Ramnchandra Iyer and K. B. Eanganada Iyer for the
Amto respondent.

R x h i^ jj. Ju dgm en t.—The question in this case relates to the Hindu 
Mahi Law of Adoption and is not covered by any reported decision or

authority of any text. . It is th is: whether an adoption 'which 
is made by a Hindu widow with the authority of her son granted 
under a will is valid. The learned Advocate-General who sup
ports the adoption contends that the son, while he was living, 
was the nearest sapinaa of his father, and he having assented to 
the adoption, being made it should be held to be valid, although 
after the son’s death the nearest sapinda at the time objected to 
the adoption. The only thing in the nature of authority which 
the Ad.vocate-0-eneral is able to cite in favour of his proposition is 
the opinion of a Pandit of Vizagapatam reported in Sir Thomas 
Strange’s Hindu Law ^̂ Vol. I, page 80 aJid Vol. II, page 95). 
It does not appear that this opinion Formed the basis of decision in 
any case, and all that Sir Thomas Strange says in cpjineotion. 
with it is that it has been thought that adoption under such 
authority or eanetion. would, be valid according to the principle 
of the Benares school. The Advocate-General has also drawn 
onr attention to Sircar’s Tagore Lectures on the Law of Adoption, 
page 255, but the learned waiter does not carry the matter 
any further than as resting upon the opinion of the Pundit in 
question.

On the other hand, all the decided eases brought to our notice, 
in which an adoption made with the assent of sapindas has been 
upheld, were cases in which the sapindas, who were competent to 

"*Bxpres8 any opinion the matter and a,uthorized or assented to 
the adoption were living at the time of the adoption. No case 
has been brought to our notice in which the authority given by a 

" deceased sapinda who while living was the one most competent to 
deoide upon the propriety or otherwise of the adoption being 
made was held to be sufficient to authorise an adoption, made 
after his death in disregard of the opinion of the nearest sapindas 
who were living at the date of adoption and had. not joined the 
deceased sapinda in giving the authority. The question is, should 
we be justified, in extending the rule regarding adoptions with 
the assent of sapindas to a case like this. I t  is not quite easy 
to ascertain the esa^ot principle on which the necessity or suffi-.. 
cieney of the assent of aapindas js based... . The leading authority on -
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the subject is The Collector of Madura v. Moottoo Eamalinga Satbu- 
'pathy{l). In  that ease their Lordships seem to draw a distinction AiiDiiHXL All llu.| ll »
between the case of an adoption in an undivided family and that ----
in a divided family. In a case of the former=olassj the judicial " 
committee seem to be of opinion that the undivided male members Bubbasatais : 
ought to be consulted both because they are the natural protectors 
and guardians of the ■widow, and because their interest in the 
family property would be affected by the  ̂ adoption, while in the 
latter case they seero inclined to lay more emphasis on the 
presumed incapacity of a widow in the eye of Hindu Law to 
judge for herself rather than on the fact that the presumptive or 
reversionary rights of the sapindas would bo defeated by the 
adoption. They have made it clear in that case, as explained in 
the later ease in Vetfanhi Venkata Krishna Ran v. Venkata Bama 
Lakshmz{2) that the assent to be given must be in the nature of a 
decision of a family eounoil on the propriety or expediency of 
the adoption. Having regard to the difficulty that would arise in 
the working of the law, if the assent of all the kinsmen, however 
remote, were deemed to be necessary, it has been held [see 
Subrahmanyam v. Venka,nnna[^)~\ that the principle of the decisions 
of the Privy Council would be satisfied if the consent of the 
nearest sapindas, even if there is only one such, be obtained.
But it cannot be said to have been in the contemplation of the 
learned judges who held so, that the consent of the nearest 
sapinda would be sufficient, even if at the time of adoption that 
sapinda is no longer living, and the person who is the nearest 
sapinda at the time does not consent to the adoption. It mu^, 
we think, be conceded that, if a sapinda who has even given his 
consent withdraws it, afterwards the widow would not be entitled 
to act upon such consent and it seems to us to be tmreasonable to 
hold that a consent once given should become irrevocable by the 
death of the sapinda giving the consent, so as to override the 
opinion of the sapindas who subsequently became entitled to be 
heard. But it^is contended thatj*if the authority is acted npon 
within a reasonable time, that ought to be sufficient to obviate 
the necessity of obtaining the consent of #ie sapindas living at 
the date of adopi^on. N'o doubt it may not be necessary that the
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(1) (1868) 12 386 at p. 442. (2) (1876) I.L.R., 1 Mad., p. 174.
(3) (1903j I.Ii.E.,536 Mai., 627 at p. 635;



Beksok coiiseut sliould  be g iv e a  actually  a t th e  tim e th.e adoptio ji is
AND m ade, b u t i t  seems to  us th a t  a t  m y  ra te  a consen t previously

R a h i m , JJ. obtained from  a deceased sap inda c a n n o t bs efficacious to  v a lid a te
an adoption  w hich is n o t approved by the persoas who are  th e  
nearest sap in d as a t th e  tim e th e  adop tion  is ac tu a lly  m ade.

i S U B B A S A Y A E .  ^  , •
We think the deorce of the lower courts is  correct and dismiss 

the Second Appea!l with -costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Svjndara Ayyar. 

SENGODA G-OUNDAN (P la in t ic t ) ^ A p p e l l a n t ,

November

VAKADAPPAN alias EASA QOUNDAN a t o  t h r e e  o t h e e s  

( D e f e n d a n t s ) , R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Tree Patta—’Effect of caweUa.tim oj, on landL-pattadur—No resumptiow or grant la 
the latter— Right of iree^pattadar for (he trees even after cancellaiitm as
against landj-fatiadar—Pussesjfor  ̂ right, protection of, as against trefipassera.

A person wlio was in possession until dispossessed by defendants who h arin g  
no title a8 owners were m ere trespassers is entitled to rely  on his posseasion and 
succeed in a  su it to eject them .

Narayana Uao v .D h a ra ch a r  (1903) I.L.R., 26 Mad., 514 and Suhbaro^a Chetiy 
V .  Aiyasami J iya r  (1909) I. L.R., 32 Mad,, 8 6 ,  followed. ■

In  the absence of proof to the contrary, a. cancellation of a p a tta  issued by 
the Government in favour of the plaintiff in respect of trees standing on certaia  
lands for which lauds the p a tta  was being issued in favour of defendants does no t 
■amount to a  I'esuinption otj poBsession of the trees by the  Governm ent or to  a 
g rant of them  by the  Government to the defendants. The only effect of canoal» 
lation of the p a tta  lor the trees was th a t the Government no longer made any  
demand on the tree p a ttad ars  for revenue in  respect of the  trees.

The facts th a t when both j^attas were in existence the land-pa ttadar was 
credited w ith whatever revenue was oollectod from  ihei tree-pattadar, and th a t  
on cancellation of tJie tree pa tta  the whole revenue was payable by the land- 
pattadar cannot amount to a g ran t of the trees to th e  land-pattadar. On th e  
r igh ts of tree-pattadar and lanu-pattadar. Eefereuce xyjder Section 39 of 
Madras Forest i o t ,  [(1889) I.L .R ., 12 M ad.,203] and T/iei-uu PuncEthm v.Se&te- 
tary of State for India [(1898) I.L.E., 21. Mad,, 4331, referred to.

Second A p p e a l against the decree of W. B. A i l i n g ,  the District 
Judge of Salem, in Appeal No. 188 of 1909, presented against

* Second Appeal No. 726 of 1910.


